
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
 
Thanks s incere ly  for  your  notes of  encourage 

ment and for  the helpful  response to our  request  for   
more of  the fami ly  to a id in the f inancial  needs of   
the research and the pr int ing of  the Recorder .  Your  
encouragement  makes i t  much easier  for  some of  us  
who are spending considerable t ime and ef for t .  I 'm  
so grate ful  for  the wi l l ing and capable  help that  has  
been given.  The December  issue of  the Recorder  was  
sent  to a  mai l ing l is t  of  over  f ive hundred.  Wonder 
ful  news has come s ince this  last  Recorder  was sent   
as you wi l l  note in Elena Goodworth 's  message.  

Don't  forget !  

Azuba Smith.  They support  the br ie f  biographical  
sketch which appeared in the last  Recorder .  

 
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  

 
The fol lowing is  a  biographical  sketch of  James B.   

Squires,  son of  Sybi l  Andress and her  second husband,   
' thomas S.  Squires.  I t  is  found in the Portrai t  and  
Bo ra Meal  Album of  Fayet te  County,  Iowa.  pages  
401-2.  .   -  

 
"James B.  Squires is  a ret i red farmer of  Putnam  

Ttownship,  res iding on Sect ion 21,  and no other  c i t izen  
in the community  has long resided in the township as  
he.  With i ts  progress and development  he has been  
ident i f ied and has shared in the labor  of  t ransforming  
the wi ld prair ie  into r ich and fert i le  farms.  He  
was born in Essex County.  New York.  June 9.  1826,  and  
is  a  son of  Thomas S.  Squires.  who was born in Virg inia  
March 5.  1796.  His people were farmers for  many gen 
erat ions and the grandfather  of  our  subject ,  Asa  
Squires.  served in the Revolut ionary War.  af ter  which  
he engaged in agr icultural  pursuits  in  Vermont unt i l   
h is  death."  

"When a young man,  Thomas Squires emigrated to  
New York and was there l iv ing when he entered the  
serv ice in the War of  1812.  l ie  became a colonel  in   
a New York reg iment  and marr ied the widow of  one of   
h is  captains who was ki l led in batt le .  Her maiden  
name was Sybi l  Andress and she was born in Vermont ,   
Apr i l  23,  1796.  He made farming his l i fe  occupat ion,   
and in 1829,  removed f rom New York to Ohio.  He  
e f fected a set t lement  in Lorain County,  among the  
Indians,  and in the midst  of  a  heav i ly  t imbered  
reg ion began the development  of  the farm upon which  
he died at  the ear ly  age of  th ir ty- f ive years.  He  
was a Democrat  in pol i t ics and a prominent  and inf lu 
ent ia l  c i t i zen of  the community .  In  the fami ly  
of  Thomas and Sybi l  Squires were four  chi ldren 
Sophronia,  who was born in Essex County,  N.  Y. ,  and  
died in Ohio;  Phi lo a  res ident  of  Loraine County,   
Ohio;  James,  of  th is  sketch;  and Char lot te .  Wi fe  of  Nicholas 
Lang,  an ear ly  set t ler  o f  Putnam Township.   
The mother  surv ived Mr.  Squires some years and was  
again marr ied in 1854.  Subsequent ly  she became a  
resident  of  Dubuque,  Iowa.  but  died in  Monona,  Iowa,   
May 5,  1867."  
         "Our subject  was but  three years of  age when  
the parents emigrated to Ohio.  and upon a farm in  
that  state he was reared to manhood.  He received  
but  l imited educat ion advantages but  learned to  
swing an axe.  make a straight  furrow,  and plant  and  
harvest  gra in.  On atta ining his major i ty  he le f t   
the parental  roof  and engaged in se l l ing dry-goods  
f rom a wagon and buying catt le  and wool .  In  those  
ear ly  days he drove cat t le  across the mountain to  
Buf fa lo,  N.  Y. ,  a  distance of  s ix hundred miles.  In the spr ing 
of  1854,  he came to Iowa,  locat ing upon  
his  farm which was then a wi ld prair ie  land.  He  
entered s ix hundred and forty  acres in  Cerro Gordo  
County.  Not  a furrow had been turned nor  an im 
provement  made and the nearest  neighbor  was three  
mi les away. "  
         "The changes made in the county s ince that  day 
are wonder ful ,  but  not  greater  than the transformat ion  
which the farm of  Mr.  Squires has undergone.  Work 
ing f rom ear ly  morning unt i l  late  at  night .  acre af ter   
acre was placed under  the plow,  and soon abundant   
harvest  rewarded the labor  of  cul t ivat ion.  He now  
owns four  hundred acres of  r ich prair ie  land,  upon  
which is  a f ine residency,  surrounded by a beaut i ful   
grove of  h is own plant ing.  Whi le  coming to the county  
Mr.  Squires broke a switch f rom a cot tonwood tree in  
Dubuque to use on the pony he rode.   He carr ied i t   
some six or  seven days dur ing which t ime the end was  
broken of f ,  and then stuck i t  down in the sod.  L i t t le   
thought  and no care were g iven to i t  but  l i fe  was  
st i l l  there and the summer 's  sun and rain have caused  
the l i t t le  twig  to become a mighty tree,  now three  
feet  in diameter .  The barns and other  necessary out  
bui ldings are in keeping with his  home and prov ide  
shelter  for  his  stock and protect ion f rom the weather   
for  his  gra in.  Mr.  Squires has also g iven considerable  
at tent ion to the rais ing of  cat t le ,  doing a good busi  
ness in that  l ine.  He has g iven himsel f  assiduously  
to faun work since 1851,  with the except ion of  a part   
o f  the year  1860-61.  which he spent  in the mines of   
the Rocky Mountains. "  
            "On 27 July .  1847,  Mr.  Squires was joined in 
wedlock in Lorain County,  Ohio.  with Del ight  Andress,   
daughter  of  Almon and Emily (Hancock)  Andress.  
Her  father  was born in Vermont  Dec.  8,  1821.  and was  
a brother  of  our  subject 's  mother .  He (Almon)  went   
to Ohio a short  t ime prev ious to the emigrat ion of   
the Squires family  and there spent  the remainder  of   
his  l i fe ,  becoming a wealthy farmer.  Mr.  and Mrs.   
Squires are the parents of  four  sons and one daughter ,  

I ' l l  see you there ' .  
Thomas E.  Andrus.  President                          Milo Andrus Family  Organizat ion 

 
 

GENEA OGICAL SECTIONL   
We are  st i l l  cont inuing our e f fort  to per fect   

our data on the fami l ies of  Mi lo Andrus.  Last  issue  
we publ ished the family group sheet  of  Ruluf  Andress  
and Azuba Smith,  the parents of  Mi lo.  In  the future,   
we would l ike to publ ish a fami ly  group sheet  for  
each of  Mi lo 's  wives,  with al l  the informat ion authen 
t icated and as accurate as avai lable  informat ion 
makes possible .  This  we wi l l  do as fast  as the records  
are checked,  authent icated,  and per fected.  Meant ime  
we need your  cont inued f inancia l  support  in this   
project .  

We have had a very l imited response to our  re 
quest  for  histor ies,  memoirs,  etc . .  for  publ icat ion  
in the Recorder .  May we encourage both old and 
young members of  the family  to wr i te  their  l i f e  hist 
or ies.  Part icular ly  where o lder  members of  the  
fami ly  are able  to have their  histor ies wr i t ten.  may  
we encourage them to do so and send them to us.  We  
also need histor ies of  members of  the family who have  
passed away.  wr i t ten by those who were aquainced  
with them and can give us the detai ls  o f  their  l ives.   
In this  issue.  we contue the histor ies of  the chi ld 
ren of  Mi lo and Jane Monday Andrus,  as submit ted by  
Sarah A.  Simmons,  chairman of  that  l ine.  
         We also cont inue in th is  issue the informat ion  
col lected by Elena J.  Goodworth on the fami ly  of  Ruluf   
Andrus.  Elena wr i tes:  

P lease accept  my personal  thanks to a l l  those  
who have contr ibuted money to make i t  possible for   
me to carry on with the research assigned to me by  
your  Family  Genealogist .  I  love the work.  

I  fee l  that  enough records have been col lected  
to establ ish many of  the famil ies,  and 1 hope to  
have these records publ ished regular ly .  so that  no  
one need search again for  i tems which wi l l  be avai l  
able  to a l l .  

There are st i l l  quite  a  number of  important  bi ts   
of  in format ion that  must  be found before temple work  
can be completed.   I  shal l  keep try ing.    

Hyrum L.  Andrus.  
Chairman  
Genealogical  

 
RULUF ANDRUS FAMILY 

COLUMN  
by Elena J.  Goodworth 
 
The Recorder  must  have quite  a wide c irculat ion.   

A descendant  of  Sybi l  Andress,  Mrs.  A.  J.  Pence.   
Winter  Haven.  Flor ida,  saw the statement  that  no  
chi ldren of  Sophronia Squires and Calv in Hancock  
had been located.  

Mrs.  Pence sent  her  copy of  the Recorder  to a  
cousin,  Frances Draper  Thomsen,  Fal ls  Church.  Virg inia.   
Sophronia and Calv in are Mrs.  Thomsen's  great-grand 
parents.  

Mrs.  Thomsen sent  a let ter  and some pictures to  
President  Thomas E.  Andrus -and kindly  of fered to send  
more informat ion.  I t  wi l l  come out  in a later  issue  
of  the Recorder .  

 
Introduct ion 

 
The fol lowing are interest ing records that  have  

been located deal ing with the family  of  Sybi l  Andress,   
the e ldest  chi ld of  the family of  Ruluf  Andress and 



Clarence,  who marr ied El l .  Hires,  is  engaged in 
farming in th is  county and is  an act ive member of   
the Farmers '  Al l iance;  Stephan A.  Douglas,  who was  
born in 1861,  marr ied Lora Chapman and resides in  
Put-  Ttownship;  Lester  L .  wedded Emma Jensen and  
is  operat ing the old homestead;  Char l ie  C.  marr ied  
Lav ina Dempster ,  and is  l iv ing in the county;  Birdie   
bel le  is  an inval id and reamins at  home.  The chi ldren  
al l  received good educat ional  advantages,  whi le   
Stephen was a student  in the Upper  Iowa Universi ty   
and Clarence pursued a year 's  course of  study in a  
school  in  Ohio. "  

"Mr.  Squires was one of  the f i rst  seven voters  
in Putnam Township and at  that  ear ly  day was e lected  
Just ice  of  the Peace.  a  posi t ion which he f i l led  
almost  cont inuously ever  s ince.  However ,  he has  
never  sought  publ ic  of f ice but  fee ls  a deep interest   
in the success of  the Democrat ic  Party.  with which  
he votes.  He belongs to the Masonic Lodge in  
Strawberry Point  and is  one of  the United Workmen  
of  Brush Creek.  A successful  business man sagacious  
and far-s ighted,  he has become a prosperous ci t izen  
of  the community  and wel l  deserves recognit ion in  
this  volume.  l ie  is  one of  the few le f t  to te l l  the  
story of  p ioneer  l i fe  when Fayette  County was on the  
Western f ront ier .  and the act ive part  which he has  
taken in i ts  upbui lding makes him fami l iar  with i ts   
history . "  

 
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -   
 

NOTES FROM A BIBLE 
This bible  was in possession of  Char les L.  Squires  

of  Strawberry  Point ,  Iowa.  
Copied by Clair  W.  Andrus,  Oct .  13,  1963.  Clair   

is  a son of  Grant  M.  Andrus and grandson of  Robert   
Andrus who was a son of  Mi lo and Jane Monday Andrus.  

Parents Born 
James B.  Squires June 7,  1826 
Del ight  B.  Andress Nov .  18,  1832 

Chi ldren Born 
Char les E.  Squires Dec.  19,  1850 
Clarence A.  Squires Nov .  24,  1852 
Elthela M.  Squires (or  El theda)  July  27.  1854 
Fred R.  Squires July  3,  1857 
Stephen A.  D.  Squires Aug.  12,  1861 
Lester  Legrand Squires March 28.  1864 
Char l ie  C.  Squires July  23,  1870 
Birdie  Bel l  Squires Sept .  9.  1873  
Thomas Squires -  born,  Vermont  State -  date of  bir th,   
March 5.  1796 -  date of  marr iage,  Dec.  6,  1816 -  date  
of  death,  Mar.  5.  1835.  

Sybbi l  Squires -  born,  State of  Vermont  -  date of  bir th,   
Apri l  23.  1796 -  date of  death.  May 8,  1867.  

Sophdna Squires -  born,  Essex County,  N.Y.  -  date of  
bir th,   
May 2,  1819 -  date of  marr iage,  Jan.  l ,  1834 -  date of   
death,  Oct .  14,  1841.  

Phi lo  Squires -  born,  Essex County N.Y.  -  date of  bir th.   
March 20.  1822 -  date of  marr iage.  Oct .  12,  1847.   
Char lot te  M.  Squires -  born,  Huron Co. ,  Ohio ate -  d

of  bir th,  June 9,  1828 -  date of  marr iage,  1846.   
( 'The above is  the Father ,  Mother  and Brothers and  
Sisters of  J.  B.  Squires)  

 
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  

 
Almon Andress -  born.  Vermont  State -  date of  bir th.   
Apri l  10,  1800 -  date of  marr iage,  Dec.  8,  1821 -   
date of  death.  June 17.  1884.  

Emily Andress -  born.  New York State -  date of  b ir th.   
June 9.  1801 -  date of  death,  Nov .  18,  1844.  

( 'The above persons are the parents of  Del ight  Andress)   
 

                -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
 
El la  Hines -  born July  13.  1861 -  date of  marr iage.   
June 4,  1882 -  date of  death,  Jan.  13,  1917  
Clarence Squires -  born Lorain Co. .  Ohio -  date of   
bir th Nov .  24,  1852 -  date of  marr iage,  June _4,  1882  
-  date of  death,  Dec.  11.  1915.  
Almon Squires -  date of  bir th,  Apr i l  24.  1884 -  date  
of  marr iage,  Feb.  11,  1905 
Check Squires -  date of  bir th.  Feb.  14,  1881.   
. lames Squire -  date of  bir th,  July  5,  1881.   
Adel ia Squires -  date of  bir th,  Aug.  30.  1894  
Mona B.  L ine Squires -  date of  bir th,  March 1.  1904.   
 
                  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
 
This  Cert i f ies  That  
 
James B.  Squire and Del ight  B.  Andress 
Were Solemnly united by me in the Holy  Bonds of   
Matr imony at :  Heneret ta Lorain County Ohio 27 day  
of  July  1847 
In Prescence of :  Almon Andress                      John Seugrenns  
Signed:  John Br istal ,  Just ice of  Peace 

Lev ina W.  Dempster ,  daughter  of  James T.  Dempster  
and Jane Duf f  Dempster  was born March 17,  1871 in  
Fair f ie ld Township and passed away Nov .  16,  1951 at   
the home of  her  son Wi l l iam Squires in Ar l ington.   
She had reached the age of  80 years,  7 months and 

29 days.  She at tended the publ ic  schools and grew  
to woman in the community  around Ar l ington.  On  
Oct .  12.  1888 she was united in marr iage to Char les  
C.  Squires.  l ie  proceder  her  in Death in 1943.  To  
th is  union three chi ldren were born.  They were  
Wi l l iam. Ruby (Mrs.  John Rogers )  and Chesl ie  a l l  of   
Ar l ington.  Pract ical ly  a i l  her  l i fe  was spent  in and  
around Ar l ington.  Af ter  the death of  her  husband Mrs.   
Squires of  poor  health she went  to spend her  remain 
ing days in the homes of  her  chi ldren.  Besider  her   
three chi ldren she is  surv ived by one s ister  Mrs.   
Matte Fox,  one brother .  Dav id Dempster ,  20 grand 
chi ldren,  26 great  grandchi ldren.  

 
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -   

 
         Husband:  James B.  Squires 

B.  9 June 1826 Place:  Jay Essex NY  
D.  Feb.  1 1898 
M.  27 July  1847 (1848 Lorain Co.  Ohio. )   
Father :  Thomas S.  Squires 

Wife :  Del ight  Andress 
B.  18 Nov .  1832 Henr iet ta.  Lorain.  Ohio  
D.  Dec.  25,  1903 
Father :  Almon Andress Born:  18 Dec.  1821 in  

Vermont  
Mother :  Emily  Hancock (Check in Uriah Hancock  

coming to Lorain Co.  with Rulof f  Andress)   
 

Chi ldren:  
 
M Char les A -  born 24 Nov .  1852 -  where Henr iet ta  

Lorain Ohio -  died 11 Dec.  1915 -  marr ied.  4 June  
1882 to El la Pines 

M Stephan A.  Douglas -  born 12 Aug.  1861 -  where  
Putnam Fayet te Iowa -  died 19 June 1933 -   
marr ied 18 March or  Nov .  1885 to Lora Chapman.  

M Lester  L  -  born 28 Mar 1864 -  where Putnam  
Fayet te  Iowa -  died 1 Sept .  1928 -  marr ied to  
Emma Jensen 

M Char l ie  C.  -  born 23 July  1870 -  where Putnam  
Fayet te  Iowa -  died 3 Oct .  1943 -  marr ied 

   Lav lna Dempster  ( father  John Dempster  Fayette  Co. )   
   F Birdie  Bel l  ( Inval id)  -  born 9 Sept  1873 -  where  
      Putman Fayet te  Iowa -  died 1 March 1906 

Char les E.  Squires -  born 19 Dec.  1850 -  where  
Henr iet ta Lorain Ohio -  died 11 Nov .  1857  
El theda M.  Squires -  born 21 July  1854 -  where  
Henr iet ta Lorain Ohio -  died 6 Dec.  1860.  

   Fred R.  Squires -  born 3 July  1857 -  where Putman  
       Fayet te  Iowa -  died 16 Mar 1860.  

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
The fol lowing are ABSTRACTS of  two land records  

involv ing Sybi l  Andress Lang.  They were located in  
the Recorder 's  Of f ice at  the Court  House in Norwalk,   
Huron County,  Ohio:  
 
WILLIAM LANG and wi fe  co Thomas W.  Hodgkin.  Quitc la im.   
Grantor  Index.  Deeds Vol .  3,  page 568,  Acres 6,   
Locat ion Norwalk.  Know al l  men by these presents  
that  for  divers good causes and considerat ions there 
unto mov ing especial ly  for  the sum of  twenty dol lars  
. . . . .  I  Wi l l iam Lang and Sybi l  Lang,  h is  wi fe .  have  
remised.  re leased,  and forever  qui tc la imed . . . .  in  or   
to the fol lowing descr ibed land.  s i tuate in the  
township of  Norwalk . . . .  descr ibed as fol lows. . . .  
a  part  of  Lot  No.  11. . . .  containing s ix acres. . . .   
In  witness where of  we have hereunto set  our  hands  
and seals of  31st  day of  Oct .  in  the year  of  our  Lord  
1849.  
 
In presence of  

Frances E.  Wi l lard Wi l l iam Lang 
G.  V.  Wi l lard Sybi l  Lang 

 
township of  Norwalk . . . .  descr ibed as fol lows. . . .  
a  part  of  Lot  No.   11. . . .  containing s ix acres. . . .   
In  witness where of  we have hereunto set  our  hands  
and seals of  31st  day of  Oct .  in  the year  of  our   
Lord 1849.  
 
In presence of                              Wi l l iam Lang 

Frances E.  Wi l lard Sybi l  Lang  
G.   V.   Wi l l .  rd 

 
(State of  Ohio,  Medina Co. )  Medina Occ.  31st  1849  
Personal ly  appeared Wi l l iam and Sybi l  Lang. . . .  I   
further  cert i fy  that  I  d id examine the said Sybi l   
Lang separate and apart  f rom her  said husband. . . .   
Gustavus V.  Wi l lard J.P.  (Just ice  of  the Peace)  



In wr i t ing of  her  grandmother, May ' I .  Bybee,  
daughter  of  Josephine Andrus Thompson,  Lel la  us.   
"Af ter  Jane Monday joined the Church she became the  
object  o f  r id icule and contempt.  Ev ident ly ,  the per 
cut lon to which si te  was subjected was not  universal   
for  when this  courageous young woman determined to  
leave for  the United States.  then the Zion of  her   
choice,  her  mother  and step-fat t ier  decided to go with  
her. "  

They le f t  England on February 1.  1851,  on the  
"El len Maria" .  which landed in New Orleans,  La. ,  on  
Apri l  6.  1851.  They departed for  St .  Louis,  Missour i ,   
three days later ,  arr iv ing there on Apr i l  16.  1851.  

Jane Monday was united in marr iage to Samuel  Brown,   
Apr i l  19,  1853.  by Horace S.  Eldr idge.  We have very  
l i t t le  record of  the l i fe  o f  Samuel  brown.  He was  
born about  1830.  

A son was born to the,  o i l  August  2.  1854,  at   
St .  Louis.  Missour i .  He was blessed by a Brother   
Edwards.  Their  l i t t le  son died on August  4,  1854.  

May T.  Bybee further  wr i tes:  "At  that  t ime an  
outbreak of  cholera c la imed the l ives of  Jane Munday's   
ent i re  fami ly  -  her  husband,  son.  mother ,  and step 
father . "  

Jane Monday,  bat t l ing against  the cruel  gr ie f  and  
lonel iness that  had come through the c ircumstances  
o f  her  l i fe .  turned her  face to the West .  

She met  Mi lo Andrus who was prepar ing to lead a  
company of  Saints west  f rom St .  Louis.  She made  
arrangements to come to Utah in his  company.  To pay  
for  her  journey she was to dr ive a team. care for   
them, and help cook for  the company.  She le f t  8t .   
Louis in  the spr ing.  arr iv ing in Sal t  Lake City .   
Utah on October  24,  1855.  

In re lat ing the c ircumstances of  her  journey  
across the plains,  Vinnie,  wi fe  of  Robert  Andrus  
said,  "Jane Monday drove a team of  mules,  and she  
took her  own bread to feed one of  the mules named  
Tom. so he would have strength to pul l .  the load. "   
L i t t le  do we real ize  the dust ,  pr ivat ion,  fear ,  and  
discouragement that  f i l led her  days--and yet ,  the  
hymns of  grat i tude,  she sang each evening.  

Jane Monday arr ived in Sal t  Lake City ,  Utah.   
wi thout  funds or  c lose f r iends;  but  a true f r iend  
she found in Mi lo Andrus.  She accepted his of fer   
o f  marr iage.  and on November  22,  1855,  she became  
his  seventh wi fe .  They were marr ied in the Endow 
ment  House by Pres.  Br igham Young,  Heber  C.  Kimbal l   
and Newel  K.  Whitney being witnesses.  

To this  union,  seven chi ldren were born:   
Mi l lard.  September  24,  1856;  Josephone,  August  l .   
1858;  Sarah Jane,  August  1861;  Sherman,  October  2,   
1865;  Heber .  September  20,  1868;  Newton.  August   
18,  1871;  Robert .  September  12,  1873.  Al l  her   
chi ldren were born in Cottonwood or  Big  Cottonwood,   
now known as Hol laday,  Utah,  but  Robert .  who was  
born at  Dry Creek.  later  known as Draper ,  Utah.  

Mi lo Andrus and his  fami l ies  were located midway  
between Sal t  Lake City  and Lehi ,  Utah.  A few years  
a f ter  Mi l lard 's  bir th.  he moved his  wives Jane,  Lucy  
and Adal ine to Dry Creek.  a part  of  Draper  and what   
is  now Crescent ,  Utah,  through which the main highway  
st i l l  runs.  Here he establ ished the "Hal f  Way House" ,   
an ear ly  hote l ,  which was maintained for  the accommoda 
t ion of  t ravelers.  I t  served also as a pony express  
stat ion.  

May T.  Bybee,  te l l ing of  condit ions at  that   
t ime.  said:  "From a l i fe  of  isolat ion.  Jane Monday  
suddenly found hersel f  shar ing a communal  l i fe  where  
several  wives div ided responsibi l i t ies  for  their  part   
of  the fami ly  comfort .  One wi fe .  wi th her  helpers,  

did the cooking.  another  washed the dishes.  The sewing  
fe l l  under the superv is ion of  a  third,  and a fourth  
mi lked the cows."  So Jane Monday Andrus,  for  a num 
ber  of  years,  helped take care of  the "Hal f  Way House. "   
Her  boys helped take care of  the pony express horses. .  

Whi le  l iv ing here.  she walked to and f rom Rel ie f   
Society,  a distance of  about  e ight  mi les.  She would  
start  ear ly  and stop only for  a short  rest  at  her  son  
Mi l lard 's  home in North Draper ,  and then cont inue on  
her  way.  She never  complained.  

Annie.  wi fe  of  Heber ,  and Ol ive May Goody.  said 
of  her ,  "She was the best  Young Ladies Mutual  President   
they had in Big  Cottonwood Ward. "  

When her  youngest  chi ld was about  four  years old,   
her  husband made plans to move with his  famil ies to  
Dixie ,  Utah,  but  the plan was not  endorsed by al l   
o f  the fami l ies,  and Jane Monday Andrus was among  
those who decided to remain in or  near  Sal t  Lake City ,   
and assume the responsibi l i ty  of  ra is ing and educat  
ing their  chi ldren.  

She exper ienced many tr ia ls  and hardships as a  
result  o f  the decis ion she made,  but  the Lord was  
good to her .  Her  chi ldren helped her  very  much.   
They meant  everything to her .  

A piece of  ground was purchased f rom Jane Ann  
Newman,  a dear  f r iend of  the fami ly .  when Heber ,  Newton.   
and Robert  were st i l l  very  young.  On this  property   
they helped bui ld a one-room adobe house with a lean 
to.  Here Jane Monday Andrus l ived unt i l  she came 
to Idaho.  

In order  to help make a l iv ing for  her  fami ly ,  she  
did many things.  She was a wel l  educated woman;  in  
the ear ly  days of  Utah she taught  school  in the home  
of  Phi lander Bel l ,  a lso in the town now known as 
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WILLIAM LANG and others to Thomas W.  Hodgkin.  Quitc la im  
Grantor  Index,  Deeds Vol .  3,  Page 567.  Acres 6,   
Locat ion Norwalk. . . .we Wi l l iam Lang and Sibbel   
Lang,  h is  wi fe ,  Phi lo Squires.  James Squires.  Nicholas  
Lang and Charlot te  Lang,  his  wi fe  in considerat ion 
of  the sum of  s ixty  dol lars . . .  do qui tc la im . . . .  in  
the fol lowing premises . . . .  in  the sect ion No.  two (2)  
of  the Norwalk Township, Huron County,  Ohio and bounded  
and descr ibed as fol lows . . . .  containing 6 acres of  land  
more or  less.  In test imony whereof  we have hereunto  
set  our  hands and seals this  26th day of  October  A.D.   
1849.  
 
S igned and acknowledged    Wm. Lang Del ight  Squires 
in the presence of  Nicholas Lang   Char lot te  Lang 

   Geo.  Cl i f ton J.  B.  Squires     Harr iet  Squire  s
Freder ick Wait                                 Phi lo Squires  

 
(State  of  Ohio.  Lorain County)  

Then fol lowed an account  wr i t ten by the Just ces  i
o f  the Peace.  They interv iewed the above persons in  
three separate groups to determine i f  they understood  
the terms and were wi l l ing to acept  them: 
First :  Wi l l iam Lang,  Nicholas Lang ( father  and son)   
and wi fe  of  the said Nicholas Lang (Char lot te  Lang) .   
Then Char lot te  was quest ioned separate ly .  

Geo.  Cl i f ton.  Just ice of  the Peace.  
Second:  James B.  Squires.  Phi lo  Squires (Brothers  
and sons of  Sybi l  Lang)  and Harr iet ,  wi fe  of  said  
Phi lo.  Then Harr iet  was quest ioned separate ly .  

John Br istol .  Just ice of  the Peace.  
Third:  "The above s igner  Del ight  Squires,  wi fe  o f   
said James B.  Squires,  be ing examined separate ly  and  
apart  f rom her  said husband and the contents of  the  
above instrument  made known to her  by me,  declared  
that  she did s ign and seal  and acknowledge the same  
and that  she is  st i l l  sat is f ied therewith" . . . .  
31 Oct .  1849.  

John Br istol ,  Just ice of  the Peace  
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Sybi l ' s  th ird and fourth marr iages took place in  

Lorain Co. ,  Ohio.  In  the Elyr ia City  L ibrary,  No.   
8929.3 L882E,  Vol .  2 
 
Lorain Co.  Marr iages 1824-1848 
Sybi l  Squires to Medad Buckley -  5 Feb.  1836 by W.  Hayden  
Sybi l  Buckley to Wi l l iam Lang -  17 Jan.  1841 by W.  Hayden  
 
FAMILY OF MILO ANDRUS 

LIFE HISTORY OF JANE MUNDAY ANDRUS (Wi fe  of  Mi lo)  

 
      Taken f rom page 14 of  a Compi lat ion pr inted in  
Idaho Fal ls ,  Idaho in 1961 -  S.  Reed Andrus.  Chair 
man of  the Andrus Reunion 1956 -  Sarah A.  Simmons,   
Director  in charge of  this  publ icat ion -  Minnie  A.   
Phi l l ips ,  Assistant  Director .  

Jane Monday Andrus.  daughter  of  Harr iet  Lancaster   
and Thomas Jones Monday,  was born October  4,  1832,   
at  Coventry ,  Warwickshire,  England,  e ldest  of  a   
fami ly  of  three.  
      Her  father  died May 28,  1842 in England,  and  
her brother  and s ister  in chi ldhood.  

Jane was bapt ized a member of  the Church of  Jesus  
Chr ist  of  Latter-day Saints in  Coventry ,  England,   
December  12,  1843,  by Wil l iam Broadhead and was con 
f i rmed a member the same day.  

Of  the ear ly  l i fe  o f  Jane Monday very l i t t le  has  
been wr it ten,  but  we do know,  she became a ta i lor  
by trade whi le  in England.  She was ski l led in making  
men's and boy 's  c lothing.  



As her posterity. may these lines be our sincerest 
wish: 

"It 1 could give you just One gift.   
1'd try to make your dreams come true.  
1'd see that my life was so spent  
That 1 would be a onument  
Commemorating You.1 .  

 
 
FAMILY OF MILO ANDRUS 

South Jordan. She worked in the only hospital in 
Salt Lake City. where she learned nursing. She  
assisted the doctors with obstetrical cases. for  
which she received f ive dollars a week. In time,  
through her study, she became a graduate midwife.  
and carried a special blessing of the Church. 

Her daughter, Josephine. also became a graduate  
midwife. Jane Andrus (Monday) felt that a mother  
should be schooled in child care. She cared for her  
grandson, Leslie, while his mother. Lettie, wife  
of Newton, attended a class in obstetrics in Idaho  
Falls, Idaho. 

She was an expert in the art of knitting. Site  
knitted stockings for her children. She ran a  
knitting machine for years in the Draper Relief Society.  
She helped to make many quilts. She bought a loom 
and wove rugs for the trade. She owned one of the  
f irst seven sewing machines brought across the plains.  
The stand of this machine was used for f lowers in  
the home of her son, Robert. for many years and is  
stil l  a cherished heirloom. As time went on she  
prospered according to her needs. 

Josephine. with her husband and little daughter,  
May, moved to Idaho in 1888. Jane's sons emigrated  
to Idaho soon after and she left her home in Utah  
in 1890, to come to Idaho, to make her home with  
her children. 

She kept her clothes and carpet loom at Heber's  
place. but she visited and stayed often with all.   
She loved to be with her children; her grandchildren  
were her pride. Howard. son of Robert. was a very  
frail baby. She did all she could to help his l ittle  
body to grow. 

She was blessed with a lovely singing voice; 
she could sing alto or soprano. Many of her posterity  
have received from her this great gift.  

Lettie, wife of Newton, in speaking of her  
mother-in-law, said, "She had one blue and one brown  
eye, brown hair. broad shoulders and was very neat 
in her dress. She always gave her family good advise.  
urging them to live their religion. She always spoke  
kindly of her husband and his other wives. She was  
sociable. but never gossipy. She was a good cook. 
a lovely seamstress, especially in tailoring. She  
made Howard and Leslie, her grandsons. beautiful  
coats. At one time she taught school to all the  
wives' children. She made various medicines." 

One of her many friends was Harriet Strong.  
They made a very striking pair as they walked to  
meeting together. 

In the minutes of the Willow Creek Ward Relief  
Society of the winter of 1892-93, it is recorded.  
that two meetings were held each month--a business  
or report meeting and a sewing meeting. Sister  
Jane M. Andrus was appointed to read each month  
during the work meeting from the Woman's Exponent,  
which she did very well.  Also it was recorded, that  
Harriet Strong. Jane M. Andrus, and Mary A. Godfrey  
were chosen as appraisers of the merchandise donated  
to the Society. 

Her husband. Milo Andrus, passed away June 18,  
1893, at Oxford. Idaho. 

'The following is a copy of Jane Monday Andrus'  
wishes regarding her belongings as dictated to  
Annie, her daughter-in-law: "Mother's wish in  
regard to some of her things in case she passed  
away: The lot on Cottonwood: She wanted Robert  
to have $100.00 that he had paid on it.  She said  
to take her funeral expenses out of the place. then  
i f  there was anything left it  was to be divided  
among her children. Josephine was to have her silk  
cape and long black shawl, and she did not know if  
she would want any of her clothes or not. if  she did  
she was to have some. Said she didn't know if   
Josephine would like family group or not. She didn't  
think she had anything Millard would care for, but he  
might have Joseph Smith's picture. She had two pic 
tures in the trunk, one for Robert and one for  
Newton, that was framed. Her feather bed was go to  
to Letty. Her big chest was to go to Newton. 
Her f lour bin was to go to Robert. Her trunk and  
wardrobe to Heber. Her book "Advice to Wife and  
Mother" was to go to Vinnie. The rest of her books  
she said you take what you want and the rest divided.  
tier tables to go to May and Dezzy. May was to have  
the one here and Dez the one that was down in Utah.  
She wanted each one of her grandchildren to have  
some litt le thing of hers. There wasn't much. She  
said she did not want any quarreling over her things  
among her children. She was not particular where  
she was buried, but she wanted to be buried decently,  
didn't care to be taken to Utah." This document is  
stil l preserved. 

She lived a rich. full l i fe. She died at the  
age of 68, at the home of her son. Heber. on October  
2. 1900. tier funeral was held in Ucon and she was  
buried in the Ucon Cemetery, Bonneville County, Idaho  
on October 4. 1900.   

It  was her request that the f irst granddaughter  
burn after her death should have her cruet stand, 
an old family heirloom, which went to Minnie, Robert 's  
daughter. who waa born two months after her grand 
mother's death. 

She was blessed with a large posterity. 

MEMORIES OF JOSEPHINE ANDRUS THOMPSON 
by Juanita Bybee Summers, granddaughter 
 

I  am the eldest granddaughter of Josephine Andrus  
Thompson. My mother was an old child, so we children,  
being the only grandchildren. were very close to  
Grandma Thompson. 

My Grandma has always been my ideal, especially  
as a child and teenager. I  always felt that if  I   
could be like her it would fulfi l l  my heart's desire.  
Now as a grown woman past middle age. I  know that the  
hours she spent in the service of her fellow men was  
what brought her most happiness and joy. 

Grandmother was a mid-wife and I remember how  
proud I was of her. 'cause to me she was the same as 
a doctor. Our Thanksgiving and Christmas festivit ies,  
as well as many special occasions, were often inter 
rupted by a hurried phone call or knock at the door.  
We all know babies come at any hour of the day or  
night and whenever the call came, Grandma was ready.  
In the bookcase in her front room. all the birth  
record stubs were stored and I remember spending many  
an hour reading the names of the babies she brought  
into the world. 

In the wintertime site drove her faithful horse  
to a cutter. She had an enormous long-haired fur  
coat. I  am sure many of the older people would remem-  
her the kind I mean. It had black frogs to fasten  
it ,  and a large collar to turn up around the ears.  
Grandma was a large woman and really resembled a huge  
bear in that coat. I  remember many times seeing the  
frost on the collar from her breath. In the summer  
she drove a single buggy to do her baby deliveries. 

After the babies came, Grandma would stay until  
everything was alright, then she would come home to  
get a litt le rest and be ready to go back each day  
for ten days or until  the mother was able to be up.  
These trips were made to all the surrounding Settle  
ments around Ucon. Many times I have gone with her  
to make the daily visits, and it was really something  
in my li fe. 1 would wait in the. buggy or play with  
other children. Always I  enjoyed the happy associa 
tions I  was privileged to have. 

Many times I remember Grandma going to Salt Lake  
City to take training in her profession. Always  
when she returned there was a remembrance for each  
of us. 1 stil l  treasure a copy of "The Other Wise  
Man" and a "New Testament". gifts to me on  these  
occasions. 

As a child. I  seemed to catch every disease that  
came along; Grandma was always there to take care  
of me. 

I  carry a vivid picture in my memory of Grandma's  
house at Ucon and many times my dreams are fi l led with  
associations in this house and the wonderfully happy  
times spent there. In the summer there was always 
a hugh garden and potato patch. I  remember helping  
with the weeding, watering and harvesting. 

When the f irst influenza epidemic struck, it was  
Grandma who helped us through that awful serge. My  
mother was expecting a baby at the time and she lost  
this baby, so Grandma took care of the il l  children  
at our house and as they got better they were brought  
from our home to Grandma's, and I cared for them there.  
At one time there was an advertisement in a litt le  
farm paper, to the effect that the one sell ing the  
most subscriptions would win a Shetland pony. Grandma  
and I, in the horse and buggy, canvassed between Ucon,  
Coltman, and Lewisvil le and the surrounding country. 
I  didn't win a pony, but it was fun and so typical  
of the unself ish service of Grandma. 

Since I  was a child I  have played the piano; 
my first training was given me by my Grandma. She  
played the piano. I  remember well her practicing.  
She took a correspondence course. When she would  
practice and would make a mistake, she would say in  
disgust. "Aw Rats." I  sti l l  play one waltz she had  
in her music and I have a number of music books from  
which she played. 



A teacher from Idaho Falls, a Mrs. Mason, was my 
first teacher. Grandma rented her front room and  
piano to her one day a week for her to have a piano  
class. She also served her lunch and dinner. For  
the rent Mrs. Mason gave my brother, Arden, and I  
piano lessons. When we got our f irst piano in our  
home, it was through the efforts of Grandma. 

When I was fn the eighth grade, I  was very il l   
with pneumonia and Bright's Disease. A Dr. Miller  
from Idaho Falls. was the doctor and I remember say 
ing I  wanted Grandma. I  don't know how she managed  
to be there, but she always was. 

I  had six brothers and six sisters. Ten of us 
are stil l .  l iving. Grandma delivered all of us except  
the youngest boy who was born after Grandma's death.  
I .  remember many long winter evenings when my Grandpa  
was home and when Grandma would read aloud to us.  
Such beautiful stories and enjoyable times I will  
never forger. 

When my Grandma took il l .  and went to the old  
General. Hospital in Idaho Falls for an operation. I   
Spent a number of nights sleeping on the f loor at her  
bedside. She had so much faith and such a cheerful  
spirit.  thinking each day she would be able to go  
Dome. 

Our Heavenly Father needed her I  know and I hope  
that someday I will  be worthy to be with her again.  
There aren't many days pass that she isn't in my  
thoughts. I  am proud to be her granddaughter and  
to be a part of the Andrus line. I  am proud of  
heritage left me by this noble woman and pray that  
I  may do nothing to make her ashamed of me. 

Josephine Andrus Thompson was born August 1, 1858,  
at Cottonwood, Utah. She was the second child of Milo  
and Jane Monday Andrus. who were the parents of seven  
children. (Millard was older. and Sarah Jane, Sher 
man, Heber, Newton. and Robert were younger.) 

She was married to George U. Thompson on February  
13. 1.878. This was solemnized in the Temple at Logan,  
Utah, on April 25. 1889. To them was born a daughter.  
Laura May. their only child. Although they were not  
blessed with a large family, they have a posterity  
through the union of their daughter, May, to Walter  
Ray Bybee, of thirteen grandchildren, thirty-six great  
grandchildren, and twenty-seven great great grand 
children. 

Of the works of Josephine Thompson, Bishop  
Mahonri Brown of Milo. Bonneville Go.. Idaho wrote  
at the time of her death. "Those associated with her  
felt in her a presence a power for good." 

Grandmother has ten living grandchildren, two  
dead, one stil lborn, thirty-three great grandchildren  
and fi fty-four great great grandchildren. The time  
of this writing was in the year of 1956. 
 
LIFE HISTORY OF GEORGE URI THOMPSON 

by Juanita Bybee Summers, granddaughter 
 
There is a county in England named Norfolk. It 

is bounded north and east by the North Sea, South and  
Southeast by Suffolk and west by Cambridgeshire and  
Lincolnshire. Norfolk is the fourth largest county in  
England. The eastern and central portions consist of  
undulating plain with pretty river valleys and low  
chalk down in the North. Most of this part of Norfolk  
is well wooded and fertile. 

The chief industries of Norfolk go back to his 
toric times. Sheep raising f lourished; horses were  
bred; bees were kept; salt was made; f isheries were  
important. Agriculture is stil l  one of the features  
of Norfolk. About four-fifths of the area is under  
cultivation. Pasture land is f ine and much attention  
is given to the raising of sheep and cattle. 

The population in 1951 was 546.550. 
"Shipdham" (AllSaints), a parish, in the Hundred 

of Mitford County of Norfolk is four and three-fourths  
miles (S,W. by W) from East Dereham, containing 1889  
inhabitants. The living is a recotry, in the arch  
deconry of Norwich, rated in the Kings books at 127.7,6  
and in the patronage of Reb. B. Barker. This was wric 
ten as Shipdham was in 1839. 

In this l itt le parish of Shipdham in the County of  
Norfolk on 25 April 1847. my Grandfather, George Uri  
Thompson was born. He was the son of Philip Thompson  
and Ann Maria George. As to his brothers and sisters. 
I  have no record, but I  du know he had a sister, Georgi 
anna. Grandpa, his sister, and father and mother came  
to the United States in 1861. They came as converts  
to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  
They settled in or around Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Of his l i fe in Utah, very l ittle is known by me  
except that after he married 13 Feb. 1878. at the age  
of thirty-one to Josephone Andrus, he was employed at  
the Deseret Paper Mill in Cotton Wood Canyon. I  remem 
ber seeing the picture of this mill among my mother's  
pictures. 

My mother, Laura May Thompson, was born in Grant,  
Salt Lake County. Utah, 8 November 1878. 

In the spring of 1889. Grandpa and Grandma and  
their small daughter moved to Idaho. They moved by  
wagon and stopped at my great grandfather's home in  
Oxford, Idaho. They returned by train to Logan, Utah  
and went to the temple there. Grandma and Grandpa  
received their endowments and were married and sealed  
for time and eternity. and my mother was sealed to  
them. 

The f irst summer they were in Idaho, they lived 
with my Grandma's sister, Helena Jackson (Aunt Lena),  
(This is a sister by another wife of Milo Andrus) 
at what was then Willow Creek. Bingham County, Idaho;  
they lived there while Grandpa got the logs out for  
their house. 

Grandpa fi led on 160 acres of land under the Timber  
Culture Act. This land was located near the Farmer's  
Friend (:anal on the same section of land that the Milo  
Chapel was located upon. I  faintly remember their home  
but I  remember well my mother tell ing me how happy  
they were. and what a wonderful childhood she had.  
Grandpa was a very kindly man and a measure of his  
generosity was exemplif ied by his raising Newton  
Andrus. Grandma's brother. as their son. 

In the fall of 1889. they moved into their own  
home which was a one log room with a dirt roof, two  
doors and two windows. Grandma papered the walls with  
newspaper and they were comfortable. My mother said  
the rough board floor was scrubbed with lye until 
the boards were as white as snow. 

Grandpa and Grandma left their home in Milo around  
1907 and built themselves a beautiful home in Elva,  
Idaho. (This was a few miles west of Milo and the 
name Elva was later changed to Ucon). Elva was located  
on one of the branches of the Oregon Shortline Railroad  
that goes to West Yellowstone. There were two general  
stores (merchandise) there, a postoff ice, two hotels,  
a drug store and even a saloon. Of course this is as  
I  have my first recollections. 

My Grandfather was a shepherd of sheep. My earliest  
recollection of him was when he herded for my Grand 
mother's two brothers, Robert and Heber Andrus. Grandpa  
took the sheep into the mountains as soon as the grass  
in the summer began to get green. So, you can under 
stand that we saw very litt le of him in the summer  
months. On occasion he would come to the valley for  
supplies. I  am sure these s iers were enjoyable to  
him. It is so wonderful to live so close to nature. 

I  remember very vividly when the crops were har 
vested and storms would come in the mountains, then  
Grandpa would bring the sheep into the f ields to glean  
what food was missed by the harvesting. There was  
much food left especially in the grain and alfalfa  
f ields. 

We as children really looked forward to the time  
when our grandpa would be near so we could visit him  
in the sheep camp. I  don't believe I  ever ate macaroni  
and cheese that tasted as delicious to me. We would  
spend the night with him and listen to the stories 
he would tell of the experiences of the summer.  
When the sheep had to be fed bay and the ground  
was covered with snow and the daylight was short. we  
spend many wonderful evenings listening to my grand 
mother read to us and playing games and making candy  
and popping corn. We spent most of our Christmases  
at the home of our grandparents. 

Grandma Thompson passed away 1 August 1919.  
Grandpa never seemed to be happy after that. He sold  
his home and in the Spring of 1920. he moved wit  h
us to a farm five miles south of Idaho Falls, near  
Taylorvil le. We were in the Jameston Ward, of the  
Shelley Stake. 

Due to an old injury done to a wart that grew  
on Grandpa's face. he had cancer in it.  l ie didn't  
want to go to a doctor for a long time. l ie was  
f inally treated by a Japanese doctor from St. Anthony.  
Idaho. He suffered untold agonies the remaining months  
of his life. He would stay confined to his room most  
of the time except for his meals, which he took with  
us. He did very little complaining of the terrible  
suffering he experienced. He passed away 15 November  
1920. at our home and was buried beside his beloved  
Josephine in the Ucon Cemetery, Bonneville County,  
Idaho. 

He always enjoyed having us read to him and I  
especially remember reading Jane Eyre to him a number  
of t imes. He was always kind to us and long suffer 
ing, and I know he loved us very dearly. He will  always  
live in my dearest memories. I  would like to dedicate  
this poem to him: 

 
Men are of two kinds. and he  
Was of the kind I 'd like to be.  
Some preach their virtues, and a few  
Express their lives by what they do.  
That sort was he. No flowery phrase  
Or glibly spoken words of praise. 
Won friends for him. He wasn't cheap.  
Or shallow, but his course ran deep,  
And it was pure. You know the kind.  
Not many in a l i fe you find 
Whose deeds outrun their words so far,  

   That more than what they seem they re.  
 

NEWS ITEM 
The following appeared the Salt Lake Tribune. Ben 

died January 4, 1969. 
 
DRAPER - Benjamin Wendell Andrus, 57. 926 E. 12650 South,  
director of highways for Salt Lake County, died Saturday  
afternoon while en route to a hospital following a heart  
attack at his home. 



Mr.   Andrus has been employed I  ,y  the County Highway 
Department  for  more than 12 year ,  in  a superv isory capaci ty   
and was the Republ ican candidate for  the Salt  Lake County  
Commission f  r .  1960.  

Basebal l  Enthusiast--He was born in Draper ,  May 5.  1911,   
to B.  F.  and Hulda Mar ie Rasmussen Andrus.  l ie  as educated  
in Draper  schools and graduated f rom Jordan High School   
and at tended La Sal le  Univers iLY.  

During his  younger  days,  Mr.  Andrus was wel l  known in  
northern Utah as an amateur  basebal l  p layer  and was act ive  
in  promot ing youth basebal l  programs.  

He engaged in farming for  many years with his soul .  He  
also worked for  the Utah Fish and Game Department  and in  
the r ight-of -way div is ion of  the State Highway Department .  

He marr ied Ruth Brown of  Lehi  on Sept .  28,  1927,  in  
Draper .  The marr iage was solemnized in the Salt  Lake  
Temple of  the Church of  Jesus Christ  of  Latter-day Saints.  

Act ive in Church--He was a member of  the Draper  First   
LDS Ward and had served as super intendent  of  the Sunday  
School  and was act ive in the Mutual  Improvement  Assn.  of   
that  ward.  

Surv ivors include his widow;  f ive sons,  Ray E. .  Murray;   
Larry  B. ,  Sal t  Lake City ;  Darnel l ,  Paul  and Robert ,  Draper ;   
13 grandchi ldren;  stepmother .  Mrs.  Bertha Andrus.  Draper ;   
four  brothers and one s ister ,  Mi l ton R. .  Greenv i l le ,  S.C. ;   
Blaine R. ,  St .  George;  Howard.  Provo;  Grant  R. ,  Draper ;   
Mrs.  Lee (Leone)  Anderson,  St .  Louis,  Mo. ;  hal f -brother   
and hal f -s ister ,  Devon F. ,  Ames,  Iowa.  and Mrs.  Boyd  
(Thelma)  Tate,  Clear f ie ld;  stepbrother  and stepsisters,   
Gilbert  Rasmussen,  Draper ;  Mrs.  Jack (Ardath)  Tr ipp,  Sandy;   
Mrs.  Gladys Lund,  Br igham City .  and Mrs.  Hudson (Elaine)   
Denney,  Draper .  

He and Bob Bel is le  are now in the process of  bui ld
ing a new car  for  the 1969 season.  The car  is  to be  
f in ished in t ime for  the Easter  Seal  Benef i t  run in  
Boise,  Apr i l  6th.   This car  wi l l  have 327 cubic inches,   
and a wheel  base of  at  least  88 inches.  The shorter   
the wheelbase,  the easier  to take the curves.  The 
car  wi l l  do about 90 mi les  per  hour on the stra ight 
way of  a  quarter-mi le  track.  I t  wi l l  cost  about  
$7.000 or  $8,000.  Safety  features cal l  for  rol l .  bars  
and a f i reproof  sui t  for  Mel .  This  sui t  is  the same  
suit  worn by the Indianapol is  dr ivers and costs about   
$100.  

This  year  Mel  wi l l  be sponsored by the nat ional   
chain or  At t ic  Circ le  Dr ive- ins.  Besides Bob,  Mel   
has two other  assistants,  Ken Alvey,  who adjusts the  
car  to the part icular  t rack being dr iven and Lynn Ear l .   
the mechanic.  His most  important  assistants however ,   
are devoted fans,  h is  wi fe  Barbara,  and his f ive chi ld 
ren.  

Mel  and Barbara 's  l iv ing room is  l i tera l ly  f i l led  
with beaut i ful  t rophies.  Mel  has won the champion 
ship of  the Sal t  Lake Val ley Racing Associat ion f ive  
t imes:  1958,  1963,  1964,  1966,  and 1967.  He has  
won the Intermountain Championship three t imes,  which  
al lows him to keep the trophy permanent ly .  Mel  a lso  
won the "Beauty Trophy,"  which is  awarded for  the  
best  appear ing vehic le ,  in  1966.  Of  course he has  
won many seconds and a few thirds.  This avocat ion.   
though expensive,  can be sel f -support ing i f  one is   
good enough,  and Mel  is  good enough.  

This  year  Mel  wi l l  t rave l  not  only  the c ircuits  in  
Idaho and Utah,  but  also the C.A.M.R.A.  c ircuit .   
This is  the Canadian and Amer ican Racing Associat ion  
circuit .  Barbara wi l l  go with him as much as she can.   
 
She says she must  not  be away f rom the chi ldren too  
much.  But  she is  very enthusiast ic  about  his  racing  
and loves to be 'on the spot ' .  

Mel  is  a  most  pleasant  fe l low,  every inch a champ 
ion with the charm of  modesty.  He was born in Salt   
Lake City ,  November  5.  1929.  He is  the son of   
Char les Melv in and Bessie  Norr iss Andrus,  the grand 
son of  Char les Ernest  and El iza Jane Andrus,  the great   
grandson of  Lyman and Emma Susannah Connel ley  
Andrus  
and the great  great  grandson of  Mi lo  and Mary Ann  
Webster  Andrus.  He marr ied Barbara Ann Moore,  the  
daughter  of  Richard Thomas and Rose Smith Moore.  They  
have f ive chi ldren:  Mrs.  Kenneth (Dixie )  L iston,   
Richard,  Barbara,  Ernest ,  and Marv in Gai l .  

Mel ,  a l l  the "Andrus Clan"  wish you and " the old  
Gir l "  success on al l  your  runs this  year .  

SPECIAL FEATURE-Mel  Andrus-Champion of  the Track 
Mel  took his wi fe  in 1949 to the auto races,  and  
r ight  then decided this  was for  him.  He has been  
bui lding and racing cars ever  s ince.  



 

 





Note arrows at top center of each map showing the area of Huron and Erie Counties, Ohio. 
The following is given in a letter from the Deputy Clerk of The Probate Court of Huron Co.  
"There are no birth records in Huron County Probate Court before 1867. Florence is in  
Erie County, but is not in Henrietta Township.  Vermilion is a City in Erie County. Prior  
to 1840 Huron County included the present Huron County, Erie County, Danbury Township in  
Ottawa County, and Ruggles Township in Ashland County." In another letter he indicated  
that the above certif icate of marriage contains all the information given in the original entry. 
In the space for Vol. the I  O.S. is for Vol. I  (Old Series).  Note that Florence is about 1/2 inch 
below the arrow which points towards Vermilion. 


